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PIONEERING IN LATHROP
By Amy L. Boynton
The Lathrop area is one of the first val ley spots which was settled by white
men, although they were only there temporari I Iy. From about 1830 to 1845 hunters
and trappers from the Hudson Bay Company spent a good deal of their time trapping
beaver and otter here as both were plentiful along the San Joaquin River and its
tributaries.
In 1844 Wil I iam Gulnac, a natural ized citizen of Mexico, received a large
part of the land in this area as a grant from the Mexican government. In 1845, he
sold a large part of his holdings to Captain Weber. The actual land on which the
town stands was part of the eight sections taken up by John Morrison in September,
1853, a grant from the United States. He did not receive a patent on it, however,
unti I July 21, 1866.
Lathrop is in Castoria Township, created by the Court of Sessions in August,
1853. At that time it included much of the area later put into Dent Township, as
wei I as some land later transferred to Stanislaus County. Castoria is a Spanish
word meaning beaver.
In 1868, the Central Pacific Rai I road became concerned with construction of
a rai I road down the val ley. Lacking cooperation of Stockton, the road was deflected
to a point nine mi les to the south which later became Lathrop and which was to be
come the shipping point for rich produce from the val ley on its way to tide water
at Oakland Point. Thus, a town was born, first cal led Wilson's Station as it was on
a ranch then owned by a fam i Iy named Wi Ison. Itwas re-named Lathrop by Le I and
Stanford after his brother-in-law Charles St8ntorch:::_~A-f-!~
The I ine was completed in 1870 with Lathrop as division point. A "y" was laid
out for turning trains around. Inside the "Y" was a twelve compartment roundhouse
with a turn table for rever~;ing the direct:on of locomotives. There were shops
for servicing equipment.
Much of the population was rai I road people although the railroad offered many
inducements to get settlers for the area. They even made cheaper fares and freight
rates to Lathrop than to Stockton to induce people to come.
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There were very large ranches surrounding the town with grain, chiefly wheat,
being a leading crop so the coming of freight service was welcomed. There were
also some fruit trees and vineyards.
The railroad laid out the town, subdividing the tract west of the rai Iroad into
sixteen oblong blocks. An Impressive terminal bui Iding was erected. A rai !ro~d
hotel was bui It and opened to the publ ic in 1871 with a grand bal I and sumptuous
supper. It was one of the largest hotels In this part of the state and was bui It at
a cost of $50,000. They hired Frederick Henry Harvey, founder of restaurants and
dining service for Sante Fe, to design the structure and train the restaurant per
sonnel. For this reason, it was commonly called the "Harvey House".
AI I passenger trains made twenty minute meal stops so that people could eat at
the hotel. Rival restaurants opened, but the rai I road company forbade sol icitation
on its property and finally resorted to running a long I ine of freight cars onto the
side track just before arrival of a passenger train thus cutting off al I the town
except the hotel by the depot. Then a tight high board fence was bui It to cut off
the town. The first hotel keeper was H. A. Bloss.
In the first ten years the I ittle town grew and prospered. A 1879 County
history says that in that year Lathrop "has about twenty-four bui Idings, of which
one is a hotel or rai I road eating house, kept by J. A. Shephard .... two stores, and
one large school bui Iding where the Dunkards, German Baptists, and Methodists hold
their servi ces l1. Another county history, publ ished in 1890, says that at that time
there were five hotels and restaurants, two general stores kept by Joseph Geraty
and by a Mr. Sanguinetti, and that Scar and Howland were principal grocers. This
same history claims that at that time there were "twelve passenger trains and forty
four freight trains arriving or passing through this point dai Iy"! (This sounds
I ike an exaggeration, maybe,)
The hotel and rai I road terminal burned in 1886. At that time the company began
to think of moving the roundhouse and shops to Tracy, a new town founded in 1878,
about fifteen mi les to the southwest and on the main I ine to San Francisco. Stan
ford also had named this town for a relative, Lathrop J. Tracy. When this move was
made further growth of Lathrop was squelched, but it had become wei I establ ished
as a thriving country town.
A group of Mormons had come into the area south of Lathrop in the 1840's looking
for agricultural opportunity. John Doak and Jacob Bonsel I establ ished a ferry for
crossing the San Joaquin River at what is now known as Mossdale, south of Lathrop.
They bui It the ferry in Marin County and brought it up the river. This crossing was
on the direct route from Sutter's Fort in Sacramento to San Jose and they did a
thriving business charging $1 for a footman, $3 for a man on horseback, and $8 for
a wagon and horses. In 1856, it was sold to Wi II iam Moss, who later started the
San Francisco Examiner, hence the name Mossdale.
A group of Progressive Brethren, commonly cal led Dunkards, came in 1860. They
first organized as a group in 1862 with George Wolfe as Elder, Fel ix Senger as
minister, and Jacob Wolfe and Henry Haines as deacons. There were fourteen other
members. As noted above ther.e was also a German Baptist and a Methodist group, and
in May 1887, a Cathol ic congregation was establ ished.
The first school in the area was in the Tulare School District, 1865, with a
school house on Howland Road south of Louise Avenue, with A. H. Randal I as first
teacher, fol lowed by Mrs. E. P. Foltz, Wesley Wlnter, Mr. Bagley and A. H. Stone.
In 1875, during the term of Mr. Stone, the school was moved into the town of
Lathrop and located on the block where the present fire house stands. It was in
this bui tding that several denominations held their church services, not every
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Sunday but on a turnabout basis. The school was maintained there unti I 1916 when
it was moved to its present location, with a new building being erected in 1952.
Early newspapers were "Lathrop Junction!! and "The Railroad Journal".
Among the old fami I ies of the area are such names as Meyers, Sulmon, Thompson,
Howard, Litchfield, Shedd, Houser, and other pioneers as wei I as those I isted in
some of the above activities.
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A talk by Robert AI len of Lathrop
SOC 1ETY NEWS
June meeting of San Joaquin County Historical Society, the final one tor the summer,
is held In the Community Center in Ripon, a 7 p.m. pot-luck supper, Mrc.• Ralph
Gardner In charge of arrangements and program. Naomi Carey and Medora Johnson wi I I
report on the annual meeting of the Conference of Cal ifornia Historical Societies
he Idin Orov I I Ie, June 15- I 7 .
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The pamphlet on the history of Woods School is sti I laval lable.
ORGANIZATION
San Joaquin County Historical Society meets on the fourth Monday of each month,
except July and August, at Micke County Park, at 8 p.m. Visitors are always welcome.
The Society is organized to discover, preserve, and spread the knowledge of
historical records and events, particularly those involving the history of San
Joaquin County and the State of Cal itornia. Anyone interested In the ~ctlvltles
of the Society Is invited to join. Dues are $3.00 a year. ContriblJtians to the
Society are deductible for income tax purposes.
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